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15th and Douglas Sts.v,

*

Omaha , - - Neb

Residence Lotr ,
$100 to 2.100 each.

Houses nd Lois ,
$276 to ?18,000 each.i Business Lots
-f500 to flO,000 each.

200 Fm

900,000
Acres in Douglas Co.-

Co.

.12,

7,
.

Large Amount of Suburban
Property in I , 10,20 or-

40Acre Lots Within
I to 5 Miles from

Post Office.

$250,000 TO LOAN ,
At 8 per Cent.

NEW MAPS OF OMAHA

Published by tlrs Agencyi

25 cents Each , Mounted $1.00-

Housas , Stores , Hotels , Farms ,

Lots , Land ?, Offices, Booms,

Etcto Heat or-

Lease. .

Taxes paid , rents collected ,

deeds , mortgages , and all
kinds of real estate

doouments madjj
out at short

notice.

This agency doas strictly a
brokerage business. "Doesnot
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-

sured
¬

to its patrons , instead of
being gobbled tip by the agoii-

Notary PubJfc Always in-

Office. .

Call and get Circulars and full
Particulars at

.BEMIS'
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

15th and Doughs Sts. ,

OMAHA NEI-

rb

DOMESTIC DOINGS.-

A

.

Heroio Tailor Attempts to BesC-

UQ

-

an Ice-Lodged Crew

of a Chicago Tug ,

Vennor's Snow Storm of Sat-

urday
¬

Proves the Worst
of the Season.

Chicago Socialists Denounce
Blaice for His Message of

Sympathy for Russia.-

A

.

Brave Sailor's Kxploit.-
Sptdal

.

Dispatch to The Bee

CHICAGO , March 21 1 a. m. Great
apprehension was felt hero Sanday-
"or the safety of the tug "0. B.
Green , " and her craw of six men. She
attempted to roach the crib , two miles
ont in the lake , Saturday noon.
Towards nightfall she was seen by-
Dapt McKee keeper of the crib,
stuck fast in a solid field of Ice , drift-
Ing

-

with it southward. It was feared
ehe would be cut to pieces , and her
sitter tug , the "Mother ," was started
0 her relief , bnt conld not gat ont of-

ho harbor for the Ice. She made a
second effort at 8 o'clock Sundry
morning , and again at 2 p m. I
;his last attempt the "Mosher ," af rr
several hours battling with the ice ,
reached a point off Thirty-ninfh
street , from which she caught sight of
the "Green ," some three miles off
Syde park. The ' -Mother" could go-

ne further. One of her crew , known
as ' Dutch Fritz," volunteered to car-

ry
¬

supplies to the "Green , " SB it was
Feared she had none, and would be
stuck in the Ice several days. Fritz
took two baskets of provisions In a"

mall boat , and started , dragging it-

ovet the fields of Ice and paddling
rou i the open spaces of water. He

made about half a mile en hour.
About 5 o'clock a blinding snow squall
came on and continued until dark ,
both the Dutchman and the "Green"
being lost to the a'ght of these on the
"Moshor ," which then returned to
tier pier and landed the reporters who
were aboard. It then shoved off for
the crib , which it reached in safety.
Nothing will bo known of the fate of
Dutch Frhzor of tha "0. B. Green"-
uniil to-dty The captain of the
'Green' * ia EJ. Napier, oldest son of-

3apt..NapiDr , who was lost with the
steamer Alpen * and all on "board last
fall.

Chicago Socialists .Denounce Blaine.
Special Duptich to Ths Cce

CHICAGO , MarJi 21 1 a. m. The
socialiain of Chicago met Sunday af *

ternoon and adopted the following :
Resolved , That we , the socialists of

Chicago , Americm citizens , earnestly
protest against tha action of James G.
Blaine , secntwy of etate , in consti-
tuting

¬

himself the mouthpiece of the
American pooplnnd also in their
name , in an i ffictal dispatch to the
clique of inhumiu tyrants who sur-
rpund

-

the Rus-un throne , expressed
regrets and condolence for execution
of the czar ; *nd ,

Resolved , That notwithstanding the
fact that the overwhelming nues of
the American people believe iu free
speech , freu prca , and the inherent
rights of the people , so ablv sat forth
in the D eel j ratio a af Independence ,
we respctfu ly snggottto J. tJ. Blaine
that it would be in perfect acejrd with
hlsrec'tu dispatch of condolence for
him to ssnd , in the name of the
American people , official messages of
approval , and pledgas of active sup-

port
¬

to every brutal tyrant in the
civilized world , whtse desire and pur-
pose

¬

ia to repress and crush out every
principle and sentiment that makes
such a declaration of independence
possible ; and ,

Resolved , That we condemn the re-

peated
¬

expression , official and other-
wise

¬

, of the friendship of the Ameri-
can

¬

peoplefor the despotic government
of Russia , as disgraceful and danger-
ous

¬

to the extreme , inasmuch IB it
encourages tyranny and oppression

verywhere , and correspondingly dis-

courages
¬

every effort of the oppressed
to secure for themselves thosu rights
aud that freedom which the American
people so proudly boast , and for the
maintenance of which they loudly
proclaim their readiness to stcrifica
their property and lives ; and ,

Rtsolttd , That our only regret con-

nected
¬

with the execution of the czar
is that the destructive force of the
explosion that destroyed his miserable
life , did not include m its destructive
scope every tyrant whose existence
Imperils or prevents the progress of
human freedom , and the tnjoyment-
of the rights referred to in the pre-
ceding

¬

resolutions ; and ,
Euolrcd , That the welfare of the

human race demands , not only t
*

n

destruction of the czirs , empero . ,
kings , Bttmaroks , and other oppn-
sors , but also the destruction of <

system of society that breeds then ,
and makes their tyranny possible , aud
which makes the world one vast armed
company of butchers , orginizod to-

dtatroy life and repress every aspira-
tion

¬

of.thepeopld for lib.rty , equality
and fraterni by-

.'Biff

.

lEntry for Cincinnati Races.
8 jc1al Diapttch to Ihe tte *

CixcnofAii , March 21 1 a. m.
Entries for the spring meeting of the
Qaeen Oi y Jockey club have closed
with 123 entries for the five-stake ra-
ces.

¬

. This is tbe largest number of
entries ever made in this city , and
among them are a large number cf
unusually good horses. Races begin
May 28th , and will continue five days.
There are twenty thousand dollars in-

stakes. .

Saturday's Great Storm
Asso-iited Press Dispatch. **"

CHICAGO , March - '- Another-

"worst reason' t mstorm -pne
' norn'DS > *n" continue-

dijjJLuout tbo day. A fresh wind
.ccompanied It bat BO solid was the

snow that it did not drift perceptibly ,
.nd'the wet and colidnass lies on the
treet and pavement like so much ice.
Steam cars generally arrived on time ,
aa they1 were pearly all We when the
storm began , but the ctrW csrs, after
keeping up the "battle Yor two or
three hours , sought their Urns , and
snow plows took their pacW on tha-
track' and attempted ta opm [ the
routes , but with little csceeV for
their six and eight horses wVe tumble
to keep the snow from the tacks

MILWAUKEE , March 19 terrihu-
slornfhas raged here since la earh

j hour this morning It Is theScnt of-
1 tbe Besson'because ot the snSt b ng-

BO'heavy with mbistnre , andi very
1 high wind. The wires are 9wnln
Are *r i

places , and trains are certain to bo
blockaded.E-

AESONS
.

, Ks. , March 19. A heavy
enow has been falling in Kansas and
the west to day and last night

ST. Louis , March 19. Considerable
snow has fallen , but melted as it fell.
The heaviest snow storm of the sea-
son

¬

prevailed here nil day , with a
strong driving wind from the west ,
but the snow melted as fast as it fell.
The streets to-night are filled with
slush, 4ome places several inches
deep. Dispatches from different parts
of the state say the heaviest snow of
the season has fallen since last night ,
especially that part north of the fills -

souri river. The average depth of
snow is over a font , but in some places
It Is two feet deep. Railroad travel
is a good deal impeded , and business
is suffering , but no trains are reported
abandoned. The snow will probably
disappear in two or three days , and
freshets in email streams may be ex-

pected.
¬

. .
CHICAGO , March 20 10 p. m. The

great storm has at last subsided , and
everybody , in Chicago at least, hopes
it will be the last storm of this excep-
tionally

¬

long and severe winter. In
many respects this storm , which set
id Friday night and continued until
to-night , has been the worst of the
whole winter. It was a damp , soggy
snow , driven by a furious gale from
thirty to forty miles an honr , drifting
on top and melting beneath , sticking
to everything and rendering locomo-
tion

¬

almost impossible. The street-
car lines of the city wore entirely
closed , and the cars were run into the
barns. About noon to-day, after
thirty hours of hard snowing , there
were signs of a let up , but a light
snow continued during the attornoon ,

aud although it is not snowing at 10-

p.. m. the appearances are that it is
not entirely over yet. The Madison
street car -Hno was opened this after-
noon

¬

as far west as Western avenue ,
and the single track on Randolph
street and Millaukee .and Ogden ave-

nues
¬

were dug out. All the other
west side car lines remain under tbe
snow , and will not be opened before
to-morrow. A single line hai been
opened to the north division on the
south side. The main * lines only are
open , and cars are running irregu-
larly.

¬

. Tne steam railroads have been
working bravely to keep their lines in
operation , but have not succeeded to
any great extent. The snow , how-

ever
¬

, is'not over a foot in depth ex-

cept
¬

whore it has drifted , and within
a day or two all tracks in this region
can be cleared. The storm is said by
the weather bureau to have come from
Texas , but this IB difficult t } under-
stand

¬

or believe , since for twenty-four
hours before it began , and daring the
hardest pirt of it , the wind blew from
the erst and northeast. In fact the
weather bnreaa gets voiy little credit
in these quarter ;, since it predicted
f r Saturday and Sunday "light rain
and clearing weather. " Vennor is
given all tha honors , he having fore-
told

¬

it exactly months before. From
apodal reports received the storm ap-

pears
¬

to have extended with equal
sevarily from the Missouri river east
to Buffalo , and from St. Paul south
to Memphis , on. the southern line
rain ana tliei taking the place of-

snow. .
Gotham Gossip.S-

podml
.

Dispatch to Ilia Uee.

NEW YORK , March 21 1 a. m.
The socialists of this city celebrated
the tenth anniversary of the revolu-
tion

¬

of March , 1871 , last evening , by-

a concert and ball at Germania rooms.
During the severe storm which

passed over this city Saturday n'ght
and Sunday morning , two occupied
buildings wereblown down in Seventy-
ninth street , and another in Seventy-
eecond

-

street. The lota is estimated
at 816000.

Shortly before G o'clock Sunday
morning , while train 37 , composer ! of
oil cars , was going south on the Hud-
son

¬

River railroad , five of the rear
cars became detached from the others
at Spnytendnyvill , and ran into the
Hudion river-

.Requium
.

for the Czar.-
Spccbl

.
Dispatch o tha 6x1.

NEW YOUK , March 21 1 a. m-

.Requium
.

Servians in memory of the
dead czar , Alexander II , was held
yesterday morning in the RossoGreekc-
hapel. . At 1.0 o'clock mass was cel-

ebrated.
¬

. At this service there were
only present the Russian consulgen-
eral

¬

and vice-consul and members of
the regular congregation. At 11-

o'clock , after conclusion of the mass ,
the general public were admitted.
The little chapel was crowded.
There were present , besides the con ¬

sul-general and vice consul-general ,
all other consuls stationed in the city.
All appeared In full uniform. Tne
little chapelj and its altar were heav-
ily

¬

draped in mourning. On the
little table standing without on
doors of the altar , was placed
"Crucified ," and "before It stood the
burning taper. Before the taper was
a plato containing rice , boiled with
honey , and mingled with raisins aud
and sugar. Ou another plato was in-

censs
-

and a small book of prayer.
Grains of rice are uted'aa typical of
resurrection of the body. The honey ,
sugar and raisins to remiad those
present of the promised land. The
doors of the altar were opened a 3-

Rav.. Nicholas B. Jerring , clad ip'his
priestly robes , began the recitation of
the service of mourp g* according to
the ritual of tb orthodox Rusahn-
church. . Wit-V the close of the service
the taper an the mourning table wak
extinguished by the priest

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special W patcbc to The B ,

Two locomotives and twenty freight
cars were destrojMd by a collision of
two freigbttains , at Pawons , Kan. ,
Satur ** y- - brakcman and the enf-

cVT
-

or
° eMt goinS traln < re

filled. Carelessness on the p rt of
one of the conductors was the cause.

The American Woman's Temperance
Union held Us annual meeting In
Kew York yesterday , and was ad-
dressed

¬

at length by M. E Griffith ,
of Topeks , Kan.-

J.
.

. Bois , furniture dealer of New
Orleans , committed suicide yesterday.
Cause , mental aberration.-

J.
.

. Leir , whose large crockery es-

tablishment
¬

in Mew Orleans was de-
stroyed

¬

by fire the 1st of January
last , was arrested yesterday , with two
of his employes , on the charge cf-

anon. .

Adam Beyers, who keeps a board-
ing

¬

bouse at Riverside , near Cincin-
nati

¬

, became involved in a difficulty
with one of his boarders , named
Christian Meyers , and during the
scuffle which followed Beyers fell and
broke his neck. .

The centenary celebration of Bath
( Me.1) ended-last night with'n grand
leve'eof Knights of the OwL The
exercises consisted of orations ,

'' ' -

FOREIGN EVENTS.

Agitation of the Spanish Liberals

Creates WideSpread-

Alarm. .

Oscar II. , King of Sweden ,

Reported to Be-

Dying..

The Pope Secures Freedom for
His Adherents in-

Russia. .

THE KINO OP SWEDES DYING.
Special dUp tch to The iJee.

STOCKHOLM , March 21 La-m .

King Oscar If. , who has been suffer-
ing

¬

from an attack cf fever , is dyinp.
Crown Prince Gustavo has been ap-
pointed

¬

regent Ving. Ojcar II. was
born January 211829.

LIBERAL AGITATION I.V SPAIN.
Special Dispatch to THI Bu.-

MADEID
.

, March 2J 1 a. m Com-
munists

¬

had a banquet Sunday , at
which speeches were mr.de extolling
revolutionary doctrines. Authorities
are repressing republican papers being
cold under palace windows. Many
towns have held bacqnote , and the
democracy agitation seems to be in-

creasing.
¬

.
A PLEA FOE THE BOGUS-

.SpecM

.

Diatatch to TBI Bu.-

PABIS
.

, March 21 1 a. m. The
journals of this city yesterday pub-
lished

¬

an appeal to England on the
Transvaal war. It is signed by mem-
bers

¬

of tbe chamber of deputies , sen-

ators
¬

, and many public men. It ex-

presses
¬

joy at the negotiations with
the Boers , and hopes that England
will give them autonomy.E-

DS3IAN
.

OPERATIONS IN THE OEIENT-

.SptdU
.

Dl'patcb to The Bee.

LONDON , March 21 1 a. m. The
Daily Neira correspondent , who was
a prisoner at Merv , but who has been
got free , says the plain between
Tjend and Morr is useless for an
army , as there is no water. The
KasalaDB are now close to Tjend , but
will make no attempt to move Merv
this year.-

AMAIHS

.

IN THE TEANSVAA1-

.Spcdal

.

dispatch to The Bee
LONDON , March21 la. m. A.dis ¬

patch from Dnrnan says Mr. Brand ,
president of the Orange Free Stale ,
lunched with Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood ,

Sunday. A meeting of generals will
bo held on Monday , when the final
decision must be taken. The Boer
leaders fear a rising against iheir au-
thority.

¬

.

CABLEGRAMS.-
Spechl

.
DUpatchci to Tni B

The Freiheit , the London organ of
the democratic cocialiet ?, appeared
Satnrday morning with a red border.
The Ifaderis headed "AtLwt. " The
article cays the greatest tyrant that
disgraced civilization is dead , and re-

fers
¬

to it as a great triumph.
The pope has written to the Oatho *

lie bishops of Russia , commanding
them to ordrrequium masses for the
late czir. The pope also announces
the freedom of the Catholio chntch-
in Russia , as agreed upon by the late
emperor , will be maintained by his
Bnccetsor-

.At
.

the meeting of the ambassadors
in Constantinople , Saturday , theporte
consented to concede Crete in accord-
ance

¬

with the agreement of the pow ¬

ers.
General Milan , the Italian minister

of war , died to-day.
Emperor William and Alexander

III. , tiave exchanged peaceful assur-
ance

¬

that there wdl be no change in
the Russian policy towards Germany.-

A
.

number cf land meetings were
held Sunday at "Wocdfoid , county
Galway. Mr. Dillon made some very
stron" remarks , in wrich he criticised
the action of the Irish judges in very
severe terms.

The Baroness Burdett-Ooutts Is-

ill. .

The Eirl of St. Germaines is dead.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.

Coal is selling at 18 cents per bushel
in Davenport.

The new creamery at Northwood is
about finished.-

DOKS

.

, Wright county, Is to have an
§8,000 flouring mill.-

A
.

majority of Iowa tawna voted for
license at the March elections.-

A
.

West Liberty Armpr had 290 hogs
killed off by tte February lightning
storm.-

ThegluccJQ
.

works in MaishalUown
will begin operations about the 20th-
of April-

You" ? stock in great numbers are
off In Ko5Buth county, from

A grand festival of tha Upper Mis-
sissippi

¬

Shooting District , will be held
at Dubuqua in Juno next.

The glass works of Iowa City are
running day and night 10 fill the great
number of orders on hand.

The Industrial Co-operative aisocl-
ation

-
is talking of starting a coopera-

tive
¬

store in DCS Molnea.-

H.
.

. C. Foster , a prominent farmer
of Hardih county, is about to estab-
lish

¬

a canning factory at Iowa Falls.
Judge Love , of Keokuk , has been

appointed professor of medical juris-
prudence

¬

iu the state university.
The heaviest Polk county farmer is

slid t be Mr. Campbell , cf Walnnt
township , whose present weight is 326
pounds.-

Hon.
.
. J. B. Grinnell was recently

elected mayor of Grinnell ,
*
having re-

ceived
¬

all the votes cast but two-

.In
.

boring for coal near Des
Moines , recently , gome workman
found a substance resembling cruae-
petroleum. .

Gov. Ge gave a dinner td the
state officers on the 16th. The Aborn
home , Des Moines , was the scene of
the festivities.-

Maj.
.

. A. R. Anderson , of Fremont
county , has been appointed railroad
commissioner in plsce of exCommis-
sioner

¬

McDill-

.Anewrailroad
.

company ,nown afthe Des Moines, Osceola & Southern
hai been organized , and the line will
soon be completed-

.ueorga
.

Paul , living near Waterloo ,
JJlack Hawk ccupty , recently , in sink-
Ing'

-
a well , discovered a good bed ofcoal at a depth-of 140 feet.-

A
.

family residing a few miles from

41

Cedar Falls was reported to bs.so des-

titute
¬

during the last blockade that
they lived for a time on dog meat.

The vote for a tax to aid thafpro-
posed.

-

Wabaah extension tojOes
Moines , at Rmsall , a point whero.lt is
proposed to cross the 0. , B. & Qfwas-
defeated. . tt-

A tub of butter sent to the Cedar
Rapids dairy convention from the vi-

cinity
¬

of Marshalltown
highest price of any butter exhibited
there.

Articles of incorporation were filed
on the 12th In the cffice of state of
the Burlington Electric Light compa-

ny

¬

, with a capital of 810,000 , dhided
Into shares of §100.

The Burlington Narrow - Gaage
company is working up an Interest In
the southern portioo of Keokuk coun-
ty

¬

, which la about seventy-five miles
northwest of Barlingtcn. _

-
A <

land , who furnished eleven sons to
the union army during the rebellion ,
bus recently bceu granted B pension
of $30 per month for tuo remainder
of her life-

.An

.

elevator company with $500,000
capital has been organized at Council
Bluffs , and a mammoth elevator will
be erected In th t city in the spring.

The new opera house of Keokuk is
100 feet deep , 65 feet front , and 48
feet wide. The stage is 60 by 40 fcet.
There are 16 sets of scenery , 81 gas
burners , 12 dressing rooms , acd seven
doors that may bo used as egress in
cue of fire-

.Tne

.

Rod Oik pottery works rum
its furnace or boiler with corn cobi ,
and makes os good ware as is made
anywiure. Half a million bricks
were burned there last year with
corn cobi.-

Thu
.

summer trotting meetings nf
the Red Oak Driving Park associa-
tion

¬

, will be held in Council Bluffa ,
July 1-4 , 1881. The premiums of-

fered
¬

amount to 1350. This associ-
ation

¬

is now n member of the National
Trotting association.

The Flippers of stock throughout
the northwestern part of the state
have been heavy losers during the late
blockades , there bsing not only the
expense cf feeding stock , but the lots
of weight incident to long waiting in
the stock yards.-

A
.

project is being discussed at-

Knoxvlllo to build a railroad to con-

nect
¬

with the Northwestern at Belle
Plain , in Benfrm county , runring
from thenuo to Brooklyn on the C. ,
R. I. & P. , thence to Montezama ,

thence to New Sharon , thence to-

Polla and Knoxville and on to Oace-

ola
-

and St. Joseph , Mo.
Des Moines Register 15 : Vicar-

General Brazill returned a few days
ago from the northwestern part of the
state , having been snow-bound for
eleven days in Algous. The suffering ,

distress and inconvenience in that vi-

cinity
¬

are almost beyond belief. One
d&y there was but a single barrel of
flour to bo brought in the town , but
the next day a carload arrived , and
prevented suffering on that accrunt.
Egg * were a dollar a dczen , and fruit-
ful

¬

hens were getting very aristocra'i-
c.

-

. Iu one place in O'Brien county ,

four families moved into one liou-f
and used the others for firewood. Tne
snow is an average depth of f nr
feet, and in many places the v..lla > s
are drifted almost to a level with the
hills. The floods cannot bnt be de-

structive when the thaw sets In.

CAPITAL NOTES.-
Spechl

.
Dlgpitcboj to Tbe Bee.

First Assistant PostmasterGeneral-
Tyner will go on the tftnch of the
court of claims. He will be succeed-
ed

¬

by Captain Henry , of Ohio.
Senator Don Cameron has invited

a party to accompany him and his
wife to California m his special car.-

Gen.
.

. Beal and his wife and daughter ,
H. M. Hutchison , and probably
Walter Blnine , are to be of the party.
The intention is to start from Wash-
ington

¬

some time this week.-

Goy.
.

. Murray , of Utah , left Wash-
ington

¬

fur Salt iiilce. City Satnrday
night , to resume his official duties-

.It
.

is rumored that Minister Eing-
ham will bo transferred to the Aus-

trian
¬

mission to succeed John A. Kas-
son.

-
. John Ruesell Young will prob-

ably
¬

be sent to Japan.
There is the best authority for stat-

ing
¬

that.the president has finally de-
cided

¬

to convene the forty-sevdnth
congress in extra session , soon after
the 15th , if not on the 15th of April.
This wad decided on Saturday. Tbe
call will be issued Tuesday after the
meeting of the cabinet.

THE SPEAKBRSHIP-

.Tne
.

increasing probability that an-

eitra ae-eion of the forty-seventh con-
gress

¬

will bactiled , is directing re-
newed

¬

nttf ntion to the speakership-
contest. . The only eastern candidate
of prominouce is Frank HLscock , c f
New York , who will be supported by
the republicans cf his own xtato and
those of Pennsylvania and New Eng¬

land. The west has to prominent
candidates , Kasaonof IIVT'B , and
Keifer , of Ohio. Burrows , of Michi-
gan , is also in tha field , -but has no
considerable chance. The contest h
generally believed to be between His-
cook and Kasaon , with the prospects
at present favoring the former. It is
decided to call an ex'.ri ncsiion this
spring.

THE SENATE OFFICER-
S.Aociatcd

.

Press Dl patch.-

WASHIHOTOJJ

.

, March 19. Several
republican uenutora , amen ? whom are
Ing ills and Blir , think the republi-
cans

¬

should vote for ihe committees
and let the democrats hold the senate
officers until December , unless an ex-
tra

¬

session be called. The democrats
are united in the determination to
fight against any present change of of-

ficers.
¬

. Bayard , Hampton and several
others who advocated the policy of a
general change have been overruled
by the voice of the caucus , and the
opinion now is the officers will not be
changed until Decamber , ur.less an
extra session of congress is called.

The republican aenstora have not
yet caucassed upon the subject of
moving for & change in the senate of-

ficers
¬

during this special sea-ion , and
serenl of them are tncline.1 to favor
the retention of the present officers
until the 47th CDn rees s'lall have as-

sembled
¬

in both branches , and espe-
cially

¬

in that event is Jikely to occur
at'an erly day. Ic is argued that it
would be rather "crowding the mourn ¬

ers" to throw the democratic officers
aud their subordinates out of emoloy-
ment

-

suddenly and upon vpry short
notice , and besides theae considera-
tions

¬

it will be liv ihe power of the
democrats to prevent any change in
the officers if theys lidly abstain from
voting on any resolution providing

for a change , and thus break the
requisite quorum It is quite doubt-
ful

¬

, however , whether all the demo-
crats

¬

would consent to filibuster for
this purpose , and if two of them or
one democrat and Judge Davis vote
either way the republicans would be-

successful. . Whenever the charges
are made George C. Gorham will un-

doubtedly
¬

be re-elected secretary of
the aenal e, and James R. YoQog , of
Pennsylvania , executive clerk. The
office of serjeant-at-arms seems by
common consent to be practically at
the disposal of Senator Mahone , but
it does not appear that he has decided
upon a candidate acceptable to the re-

publicans
¬

, and this is probably the
secret cause of the delay in the whole
matter.

MARKETS BY 1BLEGBAPII.

.1feS07fe Money and Stgcte-
iiW- - *- " "-- - - KSTBEgr5la-ch( 19.

At 1 p.in. tbe price were as follows :

MONEY Market easy at 35 per cent.
Prime luercmtile paper , F@G per cent.
Sterling erchan-e , CO days , steady at
§4. 3 ; demand , S4S3.

GOVERNMENT-

S.Sleidy

.
except for Es , which declined

i@i Per coat-

.US
.

6s. '8L.102i US 4's 1 l"i
U S 5"s 1 01J Currency G's..l 30-

TJ S 4i' . . . .l 11 ;}

STOCKS.

The market opened irregular , and in
early dealings nn unsettled tone prevailed ,
md prices declined a fraction , At first
board an advance of |@ 2§ per cent , took
place , bnt closed lower.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , March 19.

Wheat Active , firmer and higher,
although outside- prices were not
quoted ; No. 2 , gilt edge , $1 04 for
cash ; 81 02 ©1 03& , closed at $1 02
for Murch ; §1 021 03§ , closed at
81 02J bid for April ; @1 071 08f ,
closed at $1 02 for May ; No. 3 , 90®

c.Corn Active aud higher ; No. 2
gilt odco , , closed at 41Ac for
cash ; 39@39 .c, closed at 39o for March ;
39 ©39gc , closed inside for April ; 43J-

43
-

© ic , closed at 43Jc bid for May ;
43 ©43o. closed jneide for June ; re-

jected
¬

, 39 0.
Oats Shade firmer ; No. 2 gilt edge ,

32c xor cash ; 30i@30jjc for April ; 34g
@35c , closed at 34c for May.

Rye No. 2 gilt edge , 81 00.
Barley Dull and unchanged.
Dressed Hoga Nominal.
Pork Lower ; 815 3715 50 for

caeh ; 15 40 15 55 Tor Ap-i' ; ? I5 55
for MJ > ; 51o 75 for Ju'i'15 82
July.Lird L. r ; 810 55 f-r ch ;
S10 SoToll ) 57i

*
for April ; 810 70 for

Un > ; 810 82 for June ; $10 9J for
July.Bjlk

Meats Boxed shotildern ,
$5 05 ; short riba , $7 95 ; short clear ,
g8 30-

.VhlsfcySl
.

08-

Flixieed § 1 18.
Receipts Flour , 3,000 bfcl ; x h' r ,

29,000 bu ; corn , 98 000 ; oat" , 60,01)0) ;
rye , 3,000 birley , 9000.

Shipments Flour , 14,000 bbls ;
wheat , 4,000 bu ; corn , 129,000 ; oats ,
47,000 ; rye. 8,000 ; batluy , 17000.

Chicago Live Siooa MorJsetC-

UKMOO. . Match 19.
Hogs Receipts , 11,000 he d ; tctal

this week , 83,300 ; demand fair , vilus-
a shade weak a td slo r , closiny weak ;
some common lota unsold ; cntcmon t

good mixed jsckinj ; , §5 20@5 70 ;
lighr , 85 70@5 85 ; a few extra" at
§5 90 ; choL-e heavy , 86 2.jG 35.

Cattle Receipts , 2,200 head ; very
strong m.iiket for exports , but others
easy ; common to fair shipping ateer ,
84 254 79 ; good tn rno co , ?4 90®
5 35 ; export , 85 50@G 00 ; butchern *

and canning clock Hteadnt 82 20
asked , bulk , S3 004 00 ; Rtncker-
aqniet'and values vary at S3 003 90 ;
feeders' , S3 704 25.

Sheet Recuipis , 1,000 head ; the
heavy snow nnd sleet sio-m interferes
with butinese ; the market wn merely
nominal and va'nei' PXCPeHingly weak-
en MI gradts , and 25g30c luwtr than
in the early days of last * eeL ; com-
mon

¬

tn fair , 84 004 75 ; good to
choice , 85 C05 65-

.Ntw

.

YorR Proauco Warned.
NEW YORK , March 19.

Wheat Market heavy ; receipts,
81,000 bu. ; exports. 22,000 bu. ; un ¬

graded red , 81 03@1 04 ; No. 3 do ,
81 22 : steamer do , 81 12 ; No. 1 red ,

1.27 Jjn store ; SI 29 ® I 30 afloat ;
miX'd winter, 81 22 ; ungraded white ,
81 20i ; No. 2 do , 81 20J@1 21 ; No. 1 ,
81 214@1 22| stojmur ; No. 2. do ,
81 IU ; No. 2 red. March , 81 24J ©
125 ; April , 8122g@124

Corn Market active and a shade
higher ; receipts , 136,000 bu. ; exports ,
42,000 bn. ; ungraded , 67@60c ; .No.
3,57ic ; steamer , 58@58Jc ; No. 2, 59|
@ 60c ; March , 69jc ; April , 57c ; 3Iay ,
55@55c : Juoe , 55 c.

Oats Dull ; receipts, 17,000 bu. ,
exports , 4,003 bu. ; western mixed , 44
@45c ; white western , 4548o.

Eggs Demand fair and market firm
at 20 c-

.St.

.

. lionla Uve Stock Marfcet.-
ST.

.

. Louis , March 19.
Hogs Steady ; Yorkers , 85 GO®

5 70 ; Baltimores and light butchers' ,
85 7536 10 ; mixed packing , 85 65®
5 70 ; choice to fancy heavy , 86 10®
6 50. Receipts , 3,000 head ; ship-

ments
¬

, 5,400 head-

.Milwaukee

.

Produce Market.M-

ILWA.UEES
.

, March 19.
Wheat Flgm ; closed wek and

nominal ; No. 2 , 81 03J ; March ,

81 Olg ; Apri'' , 81 Ol : May , 81 07 ;
June , 81 OU ; No. 3 , No. 4 and re-

jected
¬

nomiual. -
Corn Firm at 39o.
Oats Stronger ; No. 2 , 32o.
Rye Neclected at 98c.
Barley Dull ; No. 2 spring , 89 c.

Cincinnati Proauce-
CnrciNifATi , March 19.

Wheat Dull ; No. 2 red , ?1 07. .
Corn Strong and firmer ; No. 2

mixed , 47c.
Rye Dull ; No. 2 , 81 14-
.BarleyFirm

.

; 81 07.
Pork Dull at § 15 20-
.Lird

.
Quiet at 810 G5.

Whisky Dull at 81 U.

, " *> S 5:>

ADDITIONAL LOCAL-

.EAPID

.

DESCENT.-

A

.

Horse Staggers off a-

Bridge , PulIingSleigh and
Occupants Overboard.-

A

.

Lady Serieualy Injured by
the Fal.

About four o'clock Friday evening , a
painful accident happened on North
Nineteenth , street , to a Mr. and Mrs-

.Lesaentine
.

, residents i f Saratoga pre-

cinct

¬

, near the barracks. They had
boon to town and wtro returning
northward to their home, in A cutter ,

-driving a. faithful horao. The total
absence of snow on the brldga which

spans the north branch of Omaha
creek , of course , made it 'difficult
for the hone to pull a
sleigh a.ross it ni in the at-

tempt
¬

, tha breast strap of

the harness choked the animal so much

as to either render him blind or in-

sensible

¬

, for he staggered against tl e-

aiderailing and fell into the creek ,
taking the cutter and occnpanta with
him. The fall was a distance of about
ten feet. Mra. Lcssontlne was badly
injured , while her husband escaped

snhart. Ho carried his wife to the
house of Mr. Herricks , living ner at
hand , whore every means was provid-

ed

¬

for her comfort. Dr. Oonkling was
called and examined the lady-

.He

.

did not think any of her riba
were broken aa was thought by her-

Belfybut

-

internal injuries were sus-

tained
¬

to an extent that may prove
serious. Her right arm was badly
bruised , also. Ic was thought best to
remove her and a carriage was pre-

pared

-

for her comfort , she being able

to make the trip home late in the
evoning.

The cutter wsa pretty badly broken ,

but the horse escaped injury.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Henry Stork Falls off the B. &

M. Bridge at Platts-
mouth.

-
.

A terrible accident occurred at-

Flattsmouth this morning , which will
undoubtedly result fatally to the vic ¬

tim. Mr. Henry Stork , a wull-known
stock man of Tekamah , passe 1 through.
Omaha last evening with several cars
of stock , en route to Chicago via the
B. & M. and C. , B. & Q. His stock
was loaded on the morning
train at Plattsmonth and start-
ed

¬

east. Stopping on the
bridge a moment , Mr. Stork stepped
off to look after his property and was
walkln g along the loot-board by the
train when his toot slipped atd he
was precipitated to the ground , a din-
tan ce cf sixty feet , breaking his skull
and both legs. Ho is still alive but
cannot survive his injuries.

Tom Earnhardtof Lincoln , a freight
engineer on the B. & M. , jumped from
his engine at Flattsmouth this morn-
ing

-
to avoid an anticipated collision-

.He
.

was run over and instantly killed.

LIST QF LKTTEKS
Remaining in the Omaha postoffice
for the week ending Saturday , March
19tb , 1881.

OENTIEMKW-
.Ahlea

.
E Bedard .T

Bishop A W Brown E
Bowman C Bad et G E
Bubo R T B other W D
Bell C ftl Coot H C-

ChipmanDr Conklin A
Clark N Growler J 8
Crawford GW Clark J
Christen J C Crawford N C-

Conioy P Doty G-

Deihl G DickmannF-
Dickson J H >.mmington "W-

ForneyEC Fredrickson !" J-
FoxGB FJ
Gilbert J ( Jeorge A-
Gano H C Hmy G W
Hunter J Henery J-
HenJrex J H He .ay T W
Hudson W Jackson E O
Jones J H Jak-on A
Jones Y C Jackson A
Jackson B .1 ones H N-

Kenyon W T Kfows F-

Kasten F J I ats n M E
Lucas C J Dec uiph E P-

McKinnon Mr Miller W H-
MottF Mety.T-
McDuffay J It Mitcf-el .T C-

McKennon II Moulton T-

NietBon Ke Jfo-cl icn A-

Nerpen A Ovelmnn E B-

Pngh E V . Pussier C H-
Tetters & Son C A Preabrev P d-

PinktonWD Power* J?
Ileed W Reqan J-

Rtckelmann B SiibenM
Shield W S'awerlmnn P W-
Schnenwberj : C J Sui''erwin' J-

Sacht F Straight W
Steel V H Taylor A
Tuck T Vaoorman 0 O-

VVoblewiki S AVootlson J H
Will ! .tns T Watson G "W
Whitehead M W Wf.ite J-

WolfJT Watts JW-
WilleyH WarlonGM-
WorthinRton C J Wester M L
Wilson H W Wade H J-
Youngr G W Norwick Wats & Co
Jonas & Bro I

L.LADIES'

LIST-

.Asbbnrn
.

Mrs B Bohman Mrs A
Caldwell Miss A Coffman Mrs M-
D via MIM S A Evans Miss M E-
Ferren AIis E Fuller Mm H W
Freeman Mrs O Gibni n Mrs. G-

Helleck Mi-s L Henry Mn M L-

Johnton Mra M Ketchum Mi Si
Lee Mi ** L E Lewis Mra S J-

Lerry Mi < a M Bradley Mra N A-

McLie Miss M Olson Mi is A
Rice Sis A ]xiv ngt n EIrnnra
Raymond Miss P Rogers Miss F E
Heed Mr. M Smith Mi-B L S-

Solly Mies M Stone Mrs S C
The d Mrs C Taylor M s M
Turner Miss K Anna
Wallwa Mra G Woodburu Mrs G W
Walton Mis * J.-

THOS.

.
. F. HALL , Potmaater.-

St.

.

. I oula Produce ilaraet.-
Sr

.
, Logis , March 19.

Wheat Opened "higher , declined
and clos'ed very dull and wesk ; No. 2
red , 81 04@104 for ca h ; $1 05J ®
1 04 for April ; $1 07@1 07* for
May ; 31 051 06J for June ; $9Gc for
the year ; No. 3 do , 9o@95jc bid.

Corn Opened better but declined ;
4243c for cash ; 42@42gc for April ;
4242o for May ; 42S42Jc for
June.

Oats Scarce and higher ; 35i@36fc
for cash ; 35J@35c for May ; 4242o
for June.

BOSTON STORE !
:

I0th St. , bet. Jackson & Jones.
Sow known as the cheapestplacs in the city for

* * -

S !
Everything sold for cash only.

Special Offerings this Week :

1 Lot Diaper Toweling, $125 per piece of 10 yards.
1 Lot Dress Good? lOc , others ask 15.
1 Lot Brocade Dress Goods 22 l-2c , otters ask 25c.
1 Lot Merrimack Shirtings 7c , others ask 8 l-2c ,

1 Lot Heavy Canton Flannel 12 l2c. others ask
16 23c-

.ILot
.

Shaker Flannel 15c , others ask 25c.
1 Lot Cheviot Shirtings 12 l-2c , others ask5c ,

1 Lot Crash Toweling 5c , others ask 8 l2c.
1 Lot Linen Huck Towels 25c , others ask 40c.
1 Lot Turkisk Bath Towels 25c , others ask 50c.
1 Lot Turkey Eed Damask 50c , others ask 65c.

* 1 Lot Men's Brown Half ffose 12 l-2c others ask 20c.
1 Lot Ladies' Striped Hose lOc , others ask 15c.

- t, *

1 Lot Men's Merino Underwear 50c , others ask 65c.
1 Lot Men's Cheviot Shirsts 75o , other ask 100. " "*"

"HOW ARE YOU OFF FOR SOAP T
3 Cases Oat Meal Toilet Soap, 10 cents a Box.

Orders by Mail Carefully Filled.

BOSTON STORE. -
' < i''.P. G. IMLAH - - - - Manager.

tat

MEPFURIiSHiHC GOODS'

'
w-

At Wholesale I

OVERALLS SHIRTS SUSPENDERS, , , -
Neckwear.T-

he
.

Latest Styles ! ,a-
The Largest Variety ! .

The Very Bt Prices' " ? ,
*!"M'i'raApentaforCeUaIoidCollaraandCufi3Rubber Coats and

O Star Umbrellas ' " * " *

SHREVE , JARVIS & CO. , ;
14rh and Dod a Sfcs. , Omali an

____ . . , i ?

as si ac, z 2s z-

.J
.

JS J-

Cor.

*

. Douglas and 13th Sts.
-wfc

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gentsj
ra

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATGES
. t-

All Kinds Of , .

JEWKLKY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money. 3
.

Ii-

i rSItt
Rye Firm at SI 03 bid.
Barley Uiichangtd.-
Whiaky

.
Qjiet at $1 Of

Pork Ln er at §15 CO fur c sh ;
815 C2J fr Mav.

Dry Sdlt Meat * Lower ; soaldcrp ,
97 00 ; shrrt ribs , f8 10-

.L
.

id N itninnl nt $10 50-

.Eacmoan

.

Arnica riaixe
The BIST JJJILVB iu tbe world f 01

Oats , Bruls'-o , SITUS , Ulcurs , Slt
Rheum , .Fever SorM , Tettur , Ch pj> -

ed Hands , OhilbUlne , Oor , aud * 1-

1tlnds of Skin Eruptions. This a&lva-
ts ymvran'.oed to lv j perfnctsatmfac -

ted! In every case or money rt ''umled ,
Prlcw 2Ti cunts i> r hoi For p l - by-

TBh &

AND STILLTHE LION

Continues to-

Koar for Moores( )

HARNESS &SVIJLKRY ,

I have adopted the Lion r.a a Trade
Mark , and all ray Goods wjllbes'amp-
ed

-
with the l.iou and my Nam * on

the same. r'o Good * are genuine
without the aoova atmp3. Th-) beat
material is used and the moat skilled
workmen are employed , and at the
lowest cash price. Anyone wlshioj ;

a price list ot goods will confer a f vor-
by sending for one.

DAVID SMITH MOOEE.-

J.

.

. H. FLIECEL.
Successor to J. H. THIELB ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WEEKLY BEE,

The Best in tbe West.

I. Vs CAir , IT. D. K L. Sioons , IT. D.

NEBRASKA "

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE ,

PRIVATE HOSPJTAL.
Now open fur tlia reception of pa [enta for the

CAL DISEASE-

S.ORS.

.
. VAJf CA3IP & S

Physicians & Surgeons ,

Proprietors.
ODD EUOWS BLOCK CORNER I4TH

DODGE STS. . CMAHA. NEB.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC' ! '

IJOHN S. HILBZRT , - Lweeand Manage-

r.Mondar
.

Is Tuesday Evenings ,
March 21th and 220.

The Ccautilcl Talcnto-l and Ingcdlem c,

ROS HELLE.
Pronounced by 'l who have e nlior the com-

Jnsr

-
Qoeen of tbe Amcrl" an tragic stJga. Sai>-

ported bjr tbo well known actor,

II. W. .Mitchell ,

And a Flist-Clas* Company will op n St'i the Iclassic Drama of
3E3 . .-

To bo (of owed by one of tve bet SeUctlcni
from her extcoire repertoire.-

Prlcei
. Ii

M u uil BesotTc-l ecata t Edholm &

Erc < sonsaft r FrMar moriIngt t'45 >.
mlC-

StRHEU3UTIC CORE
War r nt l a S fe , Certain irul P e ly Care for
Rbenmttbm in alllia formt. rarA ga. Lame
Bock , Pain In the Breut and Side, lilnln the
Stonuch aod Kidne ] * . &o I' U an in'emal
remedy , a Tonic and Elood Parifl er, and while It-

renoT U Dinaao it Impruvea tbe general
health.
SMITH , BL CK& CO. , PROPRIETORS ,

PIATTSMOUIH , HEB3ASKA-

C.

-

. V, Goo-lnun. general xent Onuns , Neb


